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MUNICIPALITIES WARNER OF 
, POWER MENACE.

T

Mrs. H. Coleman is in Smiths Falls 
"with Aer daughter, Mrs. C. Hollings- 
.worth, who is convalescing from her 
recent operation for appendicitis.

- m *
/A< Maguire, of Toronto, president, 

and T. J. Hannigan, of Guelph, 
retary, of the Ontario Municipal El
ectric Association, addressed a meet
ing of representatives of Eastern 
Ontario municipalities 4n .Brockville 
on Friday, urging them to 'take 
vantage of securing teheapeTpower 
near their doors by malting demands 
upon the Federal Government that it 
issue an - order allowing the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission to devel
op power at Morrisburg.

Included in the audience present 
were members of the Leeds and Gren
ville Counties Council. Mayor Rey
nolds, of Brpckville, presided.

In his address, ex-May or Maguire 
of Toronto asked his hearers to exert 
every ounce of effort they had to-re
tain that which belongs to thëÜL He 
warned the meeting against the" dan
ger of the power development in 
Eastern Ontario being turned over to 
an international joint commission.

“Once it is taken away from, you 
it will be a long time before you get 
it back. It is your heritage. U it is 
taken away there will be great meet
ings of protest. Let us do the work 
before that time arrivés. Let

V LiÿrâïyMrs. P. P. Slack. Travelling
for Use of Members of Wo

men's Institute.

mMr. Crawf. C. Slack went out to 
Smiths Falls Friday evening and on 
Saturday attended the funeral of his 
aunt, Mrs. P. P. Slack.

Hu Arrived
At Springfield, Ohio, on Wednes

day, January 28th, a well known and 
former resident of Athens passed 

' ' aWay from pleuro-pneumonia, in the
The Women’s Institute this ymfck person of Mrs. Philip P. Slack. For 

paid off their last installment on the the last four months Mrs. Slack had 
Memorial Park property, which is been quite ill from complications 
now clear of debt. ... arising from kidney trouble, and con-

, fined to her room‘in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. K. C. Berneyy with 
whom she resided. On the previous 
Sunday she took worse and on Mon
day was taken to the hospital, pass
ing. away on Wednesday, her son, A. 
J. Slack, of Smiths Falls, reaching 
her bedside a few hours before her 
demise. Deceased, who was Letitia 
Cauiey, was 75 years of age, and he» 
birthplace was Newboyne. In early 
life she taught school, and upon her 
marriage to Philip P. Slack 
years ago, she took up residence in 
Athens, her husband passing away 
about 20 years ago. Some several 
years ago she sold her Athens home 
and took up residence with her 
daughter, Mrs. K. C. Berhey. She 
leaves a son, Alden J. Slack, of 
Smiths Falls, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Bemey, of Springfield, Ohio, to 
mourn her death. There are also one 
brother-and six sisters: John Cauiey, 
Toronto; Mrs. D. Derbyshire, Mrs. J. 
farket, Brockville! Mrs. M. Gardi- 

,1 ner, .Mrs. W. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. W. 
Robinson, Smiths Falls, and Mrs. D. 
Robertson, Toronto. The funeral 
took place at Smiths 1 Fails Saturday 
at 10 o’clock at the home of her

X
Bishop's Mille, Feb. 2.—A number 

of Wenches placed in the centre of a 
local shop tor the comfort cf custom
ers have been monopolized pretty gen 
entity by some of the men of the vil
lage who have been known to con
tinue their discussions on mixed 
farming, politics, country gossip, and 
bow to reduce the national debt, until 
late In the night. On Saturday even
ing a number of female customers. In 
a spirit of fun, arrived early upon the 
Scene and took possession of the 
benches: Imagine the surprise of the 
regular frequentere when they arriv
ed at the, Shop to find tjie benches oc
cupied by fair matrons, school teach
ers and pretty girts, all busy discuss
ing recipes for cooking, 
events, bobbed hair, and all popular 
topics except church union 

N. Greer, of this village, received a 
card recently from Adam Ennis who 
left here with Mrs. Ennis not’ long 
since to spend the winter in Florida. 
Mr. Ennis citâtes that many of the 
farmers there are briby planting po
tatoes at this season of the year (n 
that southern state of the Atlantic 
coast.

Rev. J_ U. Tanner, a representative 
i °‘ the Home Missions comhiittee of 
I Montreal, conducted the service In 

the Presbyterian Church on Wednes
day evening, assisted by Rev. J. Me- 
Avoy. At the close of the service a 
meeting of the members of the 
church was held to answer questions 
that have arisen under the new con
ditions and In which Mr. Tanner ex- 
plained more fully the act Incorpor
ating the United Church of Canada 
and the basis of uniota.

Clifford CSrley held an auction sale 
of farm stock and Implements on 
Wednesday last. Mr. Carley has 
leased his farm and Intends moving 
to Brockville in the near futur a.

Mrs. LaSalle, of Oswego, N.Y., is a 
Buest at the home of -Mr. and Mrs R 
McCoy, Main street.

Misg Cassie McNeil- left recently to 
visit relatives In Neiw York olty.

Robert Seeley, of North Augusta; 
was a visitor at the home of John 
Thompson an Friday lost 

Mrs. Clifford Duel

tThSeymour, bailiff G' w1iflon> teacher, spent the
T. D. SPENCE, coUeefop: ^au^T^^e,

wee a town vLitton on Thursday last.
The new travelling library of the 

Women’s Institute has been Installed 
at the home of Mrs. Straight this 
week for the convenience of the mem
bers cf that organization.

k.ià
HThERE are scores of ways in which year 

JL Bank can help you—methods that will 
surprise you by their convenience and safety.

Take the sale of an animal. If it is * 
a cash transaction, you can ask die 
purchaser to send you a marked 
cheque or your bank will attach a 
sight draft to the bill of lading.

If it is a time sale, your bftiker will handle and 
collect die note.

ad-

J. W. Henderson and family moved 
from Athens to Eloida this week, 
having taken possession of the farm 
of D. L. Johnston.

'

The Women’s Institute has decided 
to purchase a piano for the new High 
School, and the instrument was 
placed in the fine assembly hell this 
week.% ----------

P. Y. Hollingsworth spent Sunday 
in Smiths Falls with his sons, Wal
lace and Chauncey.
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Dr. Carman Slack, of Smiths Falls, 

a former Athens boy, who graduated 
from the Royal Dental College of 
Toronto last spring, is locating in 
Picton this week, where he has 
chased a practice.

Out manager will be only too glad 
- to outline to yqu the scores of ways 

in which he can serve.

I
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, , . .. _ _-J-es or
ganize and ask fôr that which be
longs to us,” concluded Mr. Maguire.

.pur- n'C- "
■ T,*%Group III of the Women’s Inst 

tute have changed the date of tmf 
box social and euchre from Mate 
17th to February 18th.

SEELEY’S BAY BANK OF MONTRÉAL
Established over IOO years
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son,

and the remains were placed in the 
vault there to be later interred in 
the family plot of the Athens 
tery.

Mrs. Fred Hollingsworth and baby 
girl, Beth, have returned to their' 
home at Sheldon’s after 
several

Seeley’s Bay, Jan. 28.—The Seeley’s 
Bay Women’s Institute held its regu
lar monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. John Stevenson on the evening 
of January 6. After the business 
part of the meeting, Mrs. Stevenson 
read a chapter on “Widows’ Allow
ances” from “Laws of Ontario Relat
ing to Women”. Miss A. Smith then 
gave an enjoyable reading. This was 
followed by a contest in which all 

: part. A delightful lunch was 
served by Mrs. Randall and Mrs. Ste
venson. The sewing class, which is 
under the supervision of Mrs. Steven
son, assisted by Mrs. J. Moroughan, 
met on Thursday evening, January 16, 
at the home of Mrs. Stevdtison, with a 
splendid attendance.

Tfotii Asecti hvspending 
weeks in town with the 

and

ceme-
young mother’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Levi Wilson. v

W. I. PRESENTS PIANO.S. Hollingsworth and family are 
now nicely domiciled in thejr new 
place of residence on Centner street; 
and Donald Fraser and family are At the regular meeting of-the Wo- 
occupants of the Tackaberry proper- men’s Institute on Saturday last, it 
ty, Mill street. , • was decided to purchase a piano and

--------  present it to the High School. The
On Friday evening last the young P|ano waJ\ Put in the auditorium of 

girls of the town gave a very enjoy- the new High School on Tuesday and 
able social dance in the town hal&M. i#resented to the school on the occa- 
aid of the A.A.A.A., music beingïu*. 1. the meeting of the Literary 
nished by Gray’s syncopators. ' Society on Tuesday night.

The piano which belongs to the 
Women’s Institute is being placed in 
the room in the town hall formerly 
occupied by the Library.

Figtitmgf the Storm e
took

-<s
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Yonge and Escott Rear - 
♦ TAX NOTICE

HDr. K. A. Blancher, of Morrisburg, 
and Mrs. E. Earl, of- Temperance 
Lake, were called to Athens over the 
week-end by the serious illness of 
their father, Mr. Frank Blancher, 
Isaac street. •

mla ' spending n 
Ives In Burrltt's
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j !Annual mid-winter sale of men’s and 
boy’s overcoats at Doyle’s, Brockville.

The concert presented by the children 
of Christ Church Sunday School in the 
church basement on Wednesday even- 
ing, Feb. 4th was a great success and 

ch enjoyed by those present.

m
\

■Men’s and young men’s suits at 
genuine bargains during our mid-winter 
sale at Doyle’s, Brockville.

Farm Help Wanted !
:mmmu

Farmers requiring help for tfte spring 
season or year 1925» are requested to 
apply at once to H. A. Macdonell, dir
ector of Colonization and Immigration, 
Pailiament Buildings, Toronto, Ontario, 
or to the Agricultural Representative of 
the County in which they reside.

Applicants should state whether they 
require -experienced, partly experienced 
or inexperienced single men, or exper
ienced married men, length of time 
services will be require^ and rate of 
wages.

Applications will be filled as far aa 
possible in

IKy;
Group I of the Women’s Institute, 

who held a sale of home cooking with 
serving of afternoon tea in the rest 
room, Memorial Park, on Friday af
ternoon last, netted about $26.00.

You can save money on underwear, 
heavy tweed pants, sweater coats, 
mackinaw coats etc. at Doyle’s, Brock
ville.

o-
m

BELL’S CROSSINGOn Sunday evening next Feb. 8th 
Christ Church Choir will give another of 
its popular organ and choir recitals 
after the evening service at 8.15 p.m. 
A hearty invitation is extended to every 
music lover to be present. The pro
gramme will consist of anthems and solos 
iy choir members and organ selections 
by Mrs. V. 0. Boyle, organist and choir 
directress. A special collection will be 
taken to defray the expenses of the 
choir music.

51®!Shower Tendered Miss Verna 
Ellis at Bell’s Crossing 

Recently.
Bell’s, Jan. 30.—A

er

■;

. very pleasant
evening was spent on Friday, Ja 
»ry 23, when Mr. and Mrs, David 
Thom tendered a miscellaneous show
er in honor of the approaching mar
riage of Miss Verna Ellis. Over 100 
were in attendance and the many 
gifts and envelopes attested the popu
larity of the bride-to-be. A very 
suitable address whs read by Mrs. 
Hanjld Richards which was ably re- 
sponded to by the guest of honor.

Mrs. R, S. Hinton, JaSpfer, was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

^Richards recently.
Miv^and Mrs. Claude SJohnson, of ! 

FrankvïHr-v,sited the former’s sis- i 
ter, Mrs. James Gunncss.

Little Shirley^RIchards has returned 
from the hospital in Brockville, fol- ! 
lowing an operation upon her throat.

It will be pleasing news to many 
Athenians to hear of the honor be
stowed upon Miss Margaret Gibson, 
who is a student in arts at Queen’s 
University, Kingston, she having 
been chosen as one of the two dele
gates appointed by the university to 
attend the missionary conference in 
Washington, from January 27th to 
February 7th.

nu-

pieathe order in which they are 
received, preference given yearly 
engagements.

By Authority of the Honourable John 
S. Martin, Minister of Agriculture.

%aismThe Churches ?
f Hal»; 1i

Athens Methodist Church
Rev, II. E. Warren, M.A..B.D., 

x ■ Pastor.

v

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Christ 
Church will hold a social evening at the 
home oi Mrs. Glenn Earl on Mandav 
•evening Feb. 9th at eight o’clock to 
which the members of the church and 
their friends are cordially invited to be 
present. There will be a minimum 
charge of 25c.

NURSING WANTED -

■ ;
All cases taken. _ Terms reasonable.

Mrs. Albertus Kelsey.
Sunday, February 8th, 1925. 

Morning Service, 10.30.
“Are the ‘Former Days’ Better than 

‘These”? (concluding service) 
Afternoon—2:30.—The Sunday School 
Evening Service, 7.00.
“Paul, the Pioneer among the Gen

tiles.”

Ï
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Notice to CreditorsOwing to the death of Clifford 
Crummy, of Eloida, last month, his 
brother, Stanley Crummy, will take 
possession of tho homestead farm. 
Mr. Stanley Crummy recently re
turned from several years’ residence 
m the Canadian West with the in
tention of going on an adjoining 
farm, that of D. L. Johnston. »

I 1JUNETOWN Above—One of the first engine plows. 1 Centre—A push plow In action.
Below One of the Canadian Pacific rotary plows, of latest deeign.

TN certain portions of Canada and the United States, the successful 
regu !£ movement of trains during the winter months often j 

depends upon the use of special equipment, the purpose of which is to !

fighting equipment01* d ht>Pe t0 operate without a complement of snow-.
-, ,In a study Of snow-fighting equipment it is interesting to note that 

18 very Iarge>y due to Canadians and to Canadian rail- 
ways, although snow conditions in Canada are no more severe than those 
thf i7„n a°V?ad3 pa?s"« over the Rocky or Cascade Mountains in 
Of ,nZtfl^ateS’ 0T- thro“gh th« border States. The principal types 
m'ln?^;f gh lgvCqU'pn;.6ntLm.ay be «erorhlly classified as engine and 
P* ot plows, Which are attached to the engine front or pilot, push plows, 
n?ow«0n lne? Un,,t3 mounted on trucks and pushed by a locomotive, wing 
plows, spreader plows, machine plows which includes the rotary machine, 
Dangers, ice cutters and snow supers. ’
o, far. as, can. be ascertained, the first snow plow ever built was 
wf tho pusb P/0* type. As this plow derailed frequently, an endeavor 

“a.°o ‘0 take advantage of the weight of the locomotive, and thus the engine plow was evolved.
. .,Jhe present rotary plow used pis roads, which have to fight deep 
drifts, snow slides or'bther conditioif.beyond the capacity of push plows,. 
tv,.1*6 t?S effective instrument aBt' has been developed for that pur- 
Pf,3 ; These piowa can work theiFway through deep cuts and slides 

be im?£3Slb e. J01 any.other type of plow to lift tiTsnow 
ln additjtin, can throw the snow clear of the track. Seen in action, i 

Ih! LÎm8'." 8 r,ather picturesque appearance when viewed from ‘ 
„b® rront. The rotary plow, as now used, is a development of a revolving I snow shovel patented in 1869 by Mr. J. W. Eliott, aP dentist, of Toronto^ 
viUe n„ht8rf„ “a5tf£y device was modified-by Orange Jull, of Orange- 
liso’nf theuJu rotary was taken up by the Leslie Brothers,

, ’ ho, constructed a full-sized model which was tried
0fltWs triaMrrfd?Ie ^ardv th« Canadian Pacific in 1884. The success 
of this trial led the Leslie Brothers to have made for them a complete
toVlSSB 8W7aS Thi« °lU by thefJJnion 5seific Railroad during the win- 
tcr of 1886-87. This plow was the forertroiler of the modern rotary. !

or many years the Canadian Pacific Railway has constructed its ‘ 
nW3 „°L8 tel' was the first railway to build and use an aH-steel; 

u the 8ervice g,ve" by this type has been mainly responsible 
®II-ye®r communication between eastern and western Canada, the 

pa v- exPer'enced af times, particularly In Ontario and 
.through the Rockies, being now - no impediment to traffic _ |

■

AN® OTHERS.
Æiïîfclï;Note := On Monday, a stereoptican

League, 1 1914, chapter 121, that all creditors
All are welcome. j and others having claims against the

I estate of Margaret Dobbs, late of the 
I Township of Lansdowne, in the Coun-

Parish of Landsdowne Rear dLd°on or aboeTthTthw dayt'f No-
Rev.-V: O. Boyle, M.À..B.D., Rector jember, 1924, are required, on or be-

— «-w 23 % ta.xsfn»' s
February tth Samuel Rath well, of the Village of

Christ Church Athens,- ,/ndburst. in the County of Leeds,
2:30 p.m. Sunday School. Testament of the said deceased'

. 7:00 P-m- Evening Prayer. Christian and surnames, the full
Trinity Church, Oak Leaf. ticulars of their claims, the

2.30 p.m. Evening Prayer. ment of their cccc-r.t=, vne na.
tare of the securities, if any. held bv St. Paul’s Church, Delta. them. y

9.30 a.fn. Sunday School.
10:30 a.m. Holy Communion.

Miss Evelyn M. Ear], Brockville 
was a week-end visitor at Ross Pur-
fnnlr'iu"d Mrs' ^ortune> Robert For- ' 

?*?gg!S Fereuson, Messrs. | 
pjfbur Fortune, F rancis -Fortune and 
George Kerr attended the funeral ot I 
•John Fortune at Athens on Friday. 
Mr. Fortune was born in Junetown ! 
where lie resided for a number of 
years and was a brother of Robert 
and Francis Fortune and Miss Kath- 1 
leen Fortune. |
R ciTSL ,^illiam. Lanigan, Victoria, ' 
hert Avery. " brother’ Eg' ;
^“iSSi,Gertrude'Sîott- Parvis Street,! 
spent the week-end with her 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Scott.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of Robert Hogan at Graham- 
ton on Thursday.

Mrs. Latimer, R.N., has returned 
to her home at Quabbin after having 
spent the past two months with her 
niece, Mrs. Fred Graham.

Miss Verlin Green is spending some
Stanley Greenf’6^ W'th her brother, !

Mr. and Mrs William J. Ferguson, 
Tilley, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Lily Morris has returned to 
her home at Glen Morrig-ufter having I 
spent some months here with her I 
aunt, Miss Katherine Fortune. 1

XAll kinds of fine footwear, heavy 
rubbers etc. to be s«t1d at sacrifice
8rockvi'lering °Ur big sale' D°yle’s

The rrgu'ar mon hly meeting of the 
W. M. S. was hda :!,h Thursday after
noon in the vestry of the Methodist 
Churrh. A ir*ost ini . resting program 
was given which ce i«t. d of a dialogue 
by Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. Moore, a duet 
by Nas. il. E. Warren mid Miss Pearl 
Burnham, a missionary p.,pPr entitled

Musa ary Moi.... ■.i - and Missionary
Progress” by Mis- ■ r-nmmt ofthi 
puh'jc sroooi eta ff w . r.-q j hv Mrs. G 
F t •.vix thr *'• '■ -' opter ‘of' thé
Btud.- booK was taK". -, Mrs. Latimer. 
Mrs. .1 L. Lome]! .1 p devotional 
period on prayer. E:yht h ralds report
ed on the missionary vities in our 
own land The pi n Was in charge 
of Mrs. H. Bivnhrm. Henry St. The 
presiden Mrs. Win. ‘.Cowries occupied 
the chair and Mrs Beach filled the 
secieiary s place in .he absence of Mrs. 
tee. Mr*. H. W:.r, cn closed a most 
instructive hour with prayer This 
society is planning to celebrate its 40th 

«, birthdas mythe 7|«i of April by an , 
/nesting to be livid in tlie evening.

'SpsItEamong the parties entitled thereto 
hav"?£, reg?rd onIy to the claims of 
-b-b be shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have
et;: Mti^ him 3t the «
1925ATED the 29flr day of Januay,

T. R. BEALE,
Solicitor for the Executor.

parents,
I
!

Baptist Church
Rev. G. G. Upham, Pastor. 

Plum Hollow—
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
Toledo, —

Service, 2:30 p.m.
Athens—

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. 
Service, 7.00 p.m.

Service

open
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